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TUB NEWS.
Id the House* yesterday the Illinois and

3lichigan Ship CanalBill tell among un-
friendly legislation, and was rescued togo
over until to-day. Matters of no very
large moment engrossed the attention of
Congressyesterday. In the Senate a de-
bate took place on the French question.

Copperheads are sll alike, and the breed
is well marked, presenting life stune char-
acteristics—filibustering in the Wisconsin
Legislature in the face of a majority of
Union men, or ruling the roast over an
Union minority in Indianapolis,Frankfort
or Springfield. The debate of Madison
yesterday contains specimens that
may stand for the whole class.
These men have no hard ex-
pressions for the rebels, but all their
vialsofwrathare emptied upon the Gov-
ernment. Some of these Wisconsin pa-
triotsmade extraordinary confessions yes-
ierday, forwhich their party at large will
not thank them. Murder will out, and
sometimes too prematurely.

The news from the South indicates pre-
parations forwarm work at Charleston or
Savannah, and a movement on a large
scale against Port Hudson. *

InVirginia all is quiet* We hope our
r.rmy underHooker is in winter quarters,
or at least measurablywell accommodated
•with quarters suitable for winter occu-
pancy. The campaign on the Blackwater
premises no speedy results.

From Cairo wehave somewhat stirring
news. ‘ Abattle is inprogressatFort Bond-
son. Therebels have made a daringattack
on Island No. 10, andheld a stiff fight with
the gunboatNew Era. Doubtless the reb-
els thought that Gen. Davies was still in-
command, and expected to scare that tim-
id commander out of his discretion again.
But Gen. Asboth is no such man.

The situation below Nashville is un-
changed as regards the Federal position.
Our special dispatch,elsewhere,underdate
ofyesterday, gives interestingdetailsof the
rebel forces and situation.

in the Kentucky Legislature, the report
the Committee on Federal Relations

•will be presented,to-day, one of the most
important of documents all things con-
sidered.

If our readers have a questionwhether
Ihe Honorable Mr. Slam of Muley county,
Indiana, is correctly reported elsewhere,
we con only Bay that if there mere such a
place us Muley county in our Bister State,
and if it bore the reputation the speech
claimed for it, it would be like more than
cnc Indiana county. It would further be
very likely to send Mr.Slam or somebody
like him to the IndianaLegislature, where
he would not just nowpine forlack of con-
genial society. Therearc numerous Slams
in that highly patrioticbody. As to the
rcpoit elsewhere, this much premised, our
readers must otherwise judge for them-
selves. "We do not vouch for its authen-
ticity, neither the map nor the House roll
giving us the required proofs.

RX-GOTBBNOR ISORGAN.
Tho news from New York that Ex-Gov-

ernor E. D. Morgan has been elected to the
Senate from that Stale, will be gratifying
to loyal men and lovers of the country
everywhere, s and the more satisfac-
tory in view of the late schemes
of the Copperheads in procrasti-
nating the organization of the House to
defeat an election in Joint Convention.
The subsequent fear that Thurlow Weed
would he chosen Ims also vanished, that
purest ofpatriots preferring still to reserve
himself forhis own chosen sphere ofonl-
f-ide operations, happily for the public, but
inconveniently, for operators like himself,
denied to Senators- Gor. Morganwill be
:m accession to the Semite aud a credit to
New York.

CP.VBACTEBISIIC ANDINFA3JTOCS. |
ci The ecccsh Times of this city, stated In j
its issue of yesterday, that several deaths |
by ircczmgli&d already occurred among j
the rebel prisoners. at Camp Douglas. A j
newspaper may be misinformed,but Ibis |
was no statementbased upon suchgrounds, j
It was a deliberate, wilful and villainous
falsehood, told in the service of the rebels, j
The lying organof Jeff, XflLvisknew therei
was no basis for the story. No suchrumor i
even was afloat. It was - manufhc-1
lured to order from materials al-
ways .at hand in the Times office, spite
against the Federal cause and zeal to serve
the rebels. As may be believed, the fabri-
cation caused a sensation, and set on foot
a rborhable movement amongour citizens,
which endedsuddenly with the fact learned
that the prisoners were well clothed and
eared for, equally well with our own
lions s, and belter than ever happened
;<> thesemen before.

The falsehood of the Times was intended
forSouthern circulation, there and every-
whero to hang an additional clog of preju-
dice against the management of the war.

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE.
The following table fchovre the receipts :

and Plupmcnts of leading articles for the
■week ending January 31,1863 :

Receipts. Shipments.*
10,5 m 2,969
77.651 370
84.900 2,724
40,471 12,791

4,993
. 12,772 2,030
. 118.330 321.226
.

.1.031,305 4,035,003

.1.51‘\619 1,051,910
91.401 0.55985,763 8,911
16,761 1.269
0,115 2,936

X'lour, brtf
Wheal, bn
Coni. l»n

bn
Bye. bn
Barley. bn
hfCd*. fllß
3'ork. brls
CiuMeats, 1bf....
L&rd. tbsTallow, ©a
live Hog;. No_..
X»rccßCtl Bogn. No.
Beef Cattle, No..*

�This docs not Indndcthe shipments over the
JIU hltjau CentralRailroad.

The following table shows the receipts
of flour,grain, live stock, &c., since Janu-
r,rv Ul to dale, for threeyears:

1953. 188a. IS^l.'St
3'lonr.br' 65.149 116.971 115.059
■Wheat b 800.505 671,953 6SO.JH3
Com, bn 447.565 829.1360 775,855
Oata, bu ... 202,230 C 8.053 41.253

3'lonr, brls,
Wheat, ba.
c*om,bn...

3fTC.hu #>,250 61.706 43.753
3*arlcy.h« 83,19$ 63,244 45.652
Fccdfltts 003,999 526.352
3’ork. hrlft 7.8*.6 19.951 3.861
«'ntil<«U. Iba 4.55P.574 851,038 2,011,R29
I.ard. t>s fi.aai.9s6 5.414.127 1,725.947
Tailow. tit. 199.648 67,601 (3,790

J»rvf>scdlJo?6.>a-... ,1n1.7M 65,194 55.4 0
JlorfCattle. x*o I*,WJ 12,909 10,851

emCACO POBK TSADE.
The receipts of Hogs during the past |

•week by 'Western railroads were 53,714 i
live and 15,558 dressed—showinga total
uf 52.272. The receipts during th(f cor-
responding •week for a series of years
compare as follows: -

cccuijt- op hoop ron week manse J*x.3l.
JSCS ; 52.J73
IS6I • 19.741JSCO 0.405

The following tableshows the, total re-
ceipts of Hogg, lire and dressed, in-this
market the Ist of October fora series
of season*;

itEctxriß ornocamoKocT.l, nu.MX.9I.
Season. Receipts.vmmJSCI-t£ C17.M7

We have notreceived thereturns of the
fliipmc-nts by the Eastern railroads during
the past week, and cannot therefore give
the accurate cumberofHogs left over for
packers and butchers.

Owing to the light receipts of Hogs
during thepast weeks, several ofthe heavy
pork houses arc preparing to close this
week. It ts estimated that the packing up

• to (ktc amounts to about 750,009. Theseason, however, will not close finally lor
nearly a month yet.

VOLUME XV.
THE INDIANA LEGISLATURE.

More Excitement Orer Arbitrary
Arrests.

CrushingSpeech of HoiffMr, Slam,

[Specially Dispatched for the Chicago Tribune.]
IKDIAXATOJA9,Feb. 3,1863.

The long agony is over. I refer to the
agony of expectationwith whichthe legisla-
ture,lobbies and the public generally have
waited the conclusion of the speech of Hon-
orable Mr. 81am, of Mnlcy county, on the
arbitrary arrests of Monday last. Expecta-
tionhas stood on tip-toe, and looked over the
shoulders ofpatriotism atan event unparal-
leled In the legislative annals of this State.
Whenan openingin Roman real estate took
place, Mr. Curihis curtiusly leaped into It.
(I restore the adverb honorably derived from
his nobleness, which subsequent philology
has overslaughed.)

What thenoble Roman did In his day, the
member from Mnlcy has achieved. There
arc many likehim in our Legislature. He
was equal to thepresent crisis. It is a crisis.
Nine citizens ofpure Morgan breed—l beg
pardon, from Morgan county—have been
dragged from their peaceful avocations and
pursuits of happiness by an infuriated sol-
diery, brutalized by the ini&mles—bnt ‘1 am
borrowing from Mr. Slam. We shall get
enough of that presently. These men were
here in a dungeon, where three of them had
already betrayed tokens of.ineanlty from the
effects of the horrors of their capture and
imprisonment. The capital was ina ferment.
Citizenswere alreadybeginning tobury their
plate in their gardens, and a nsw bolt was
put on the door of the Governor’s room at
the State House. All was excitement. For
such p crisis Is Slam, Slam of Mulcy. .

Mr. Slam entered the House at 11 a. m.
The lobbies were crowded, and the Door-
keeper importuned for places for which a
bribe of five dollar* JStatccurrency was freely
offered. It was observed by a bystander that
Slam was “cocked andprimed,” but the ex-
pressionbeing deemed by a friend
of Slam’s,was amended by striking out all
before the word ”primed.”

Mr. Siam asked leave to introduce a resolu-
tion, which he,did with great severityof as-
pect , as follows*.

MB. SLAM'S IIESOLCTIOXS.
WnvuEJip. In or about tbe middleof the Seven-

teenth century oorancestors crossed tbe ocean to
establish civil and religious liberty in the wilder-nets, then only habited by thebooting savage and
the ia blank left for the State Committee on Xaftt-.eclHUtotglo settle vpijn the animal*tot* includ-ed,! and,

Wnzncos, More than 100 years later than theperiod aforesaid when our ancestors crossed theocean to establish civil and religions liberty In
the wilderness,then habited only by tbe hooting
ravage and the (a Hank to lejiutiat before.) oor
ancestorscut loose from the tyranny of Britain and
laid the foundation ofa Free Government, secur-ing to ns, their white descendants, theInalienablerights of Life, Liberty, «td the Pursuit of Happi-
ness, embalmcdforus in the Federal Constitution.And,

Whebeas, It is onr duty to watch this priceless
birthright of tbe American citizen withargas eyes,
and the sleepless vigilance which is the price ofLiberty, thereforeRented x That this House hear with an un-
speakable paroxysm of rage and shame, that nine
citizens of Indiana have been overpowered by a
brutal HOldlcry. aud dragged from their homes todtmgcous in thiscity.JJooiwd.That we recognise and will defendwithout lives and the collateral security of ourhonor, the right of every citizen of Indiana to pfa-

2lcfdteff, That the author of these resolutionsname a committee of seven, with power to sendlorpcrtonaaud papers to Investigate tblshelUsUoutrage by Lincoln’s minions in the peace-lovin''
precincts ot Morgan county.

am. blah’s speech.
Mr. Slam had sought the floor tosay a few

words in behalfof his resolutions. He began
byasking it we lived in the Nineteenth Cen-
tury. I« this the laud of the free and thehome of the brave ? Do we still Iread the
solid Indiana* Are we men and citizens?Have wehuman bloodlu our veins? (Slam
Ustrong in the interrogativestyle.) Therebeingno dissenting voice to these propositions,
silencewasreceived as assent. Mr, Slam said
his soul was pained to-day. His checks
burnedunder a ucw sense of indignity. HU
manhoodwas humiliated In the person ofbis
suffering brethren. His brain reeled when he
thoughtof the woes that had come upon us.
(Siam is voisrrfal in picturing the effects onSlam.) liewould ask where were Indignitiesto end. For twenty months this country has
groanedundera worse than Austrian despot-

TheChimpanzee'at Washington, he could
not find a fitter title,had worked his system
of enormities to the extent of thefibre. Theclimax had been reached. Is it not enough
thata brutal fioldlejy, the minionsof theapeat the Federal Capital, had been sent fromamong ns to ravage and ravish at will in the
Sunny South? While our hearts arc wrung
by crimes against humanity like {this; in be-
half of our Southern, brethren, why add the
fiendish malice of an act making victims
of our own citizens in our very midst? These
nine noble martyrs to Liberty, now lying
boundhandand loot in an Indianapolis dun-
geon; *what was their'crime? Resistance to
what? To » brutal soldiery. They stood
forward to defend their wivesand daughters
from the hellish marauders from Camp Mor-
ton. He was assured that it would be urged
tbat theyresisted a search for runaway sol-
diers.

The minions of the baboon of theCapital
claim that they were in qncsl of deserters
from his loathsome service. What of that
plea? Arc citizens of Indianato be torn from;
theirhomes on a charge unwarranted by the
prescriptions of the Federal Constitution.
Wherein thatgrand charter of onr liberties
i? the authority for such arrests? On what
process were these men taken? Before what
magistrate were «ritt sworn out ? Ianswer
in thunder tones—none. They were seized at
the point of the sabre, and by an Infuriated
soldiery. Indiana Is at peace. She asks no
war within her borders. She recognizes no
military power from without her confines.
The mandates of the Washington gorillacannot override citizens rights. He answered
for Muley county when he said that that pre-
cipcl had sent no men to this war. Hethanked
God it was so. But her last son should fall
qji the blood-stained borders of Muley, be-
fore thehireling ruffians of the Washington
ape should drag thence one son of Indiana
without writs duly sworn ont. He pledged
Muley to that, and asked thepassage of the
resolution. Heasked—

Later—3 p, in.—Thc member from Muley
is stillspeaking.

4p. m,—The House has adjourned. Mr.
Slam la still speaking. Bang, from Bulger
county, will follow.
.\o Conflict Between Gen. Wool

nnd Gov* Seymour of i\. Y,
Tho Albany Evening Journal, In noticing

the fact that GcuuWool had called on Gov.
Seymour, says:

Wo hare full authority for saying that
there arc now,and, further, there hare
bew no conflicting orders In respect to the
control of the militia of tbif^State.

The Governor and Gen. Wool entirely con-
cur as to the limits of their respective Juris-
dictions; and their relationship now, as they
have aliray* been, arc of the most cordial
character.

FROM THE SOUTH.
KewTors,Feb. tf.—Rebelnewspapershare

the following;
Charleston-, 8. 0.,-Fcb. 2.—Scouts report

that Pinckney and Ball’s Island bare been
evacuated by tbc enemy* Forty-seven sail
vessels are reported at Hilton Bead. Heavy
firing has been heard In the direction of
gtouo this morning, which lasted several
hours. Hisbelieved, however, to be nothing
more than the enemy practicing at a target
on Calcs Island. ■

New Tons, Feb. 3.—'VTc glean the follow-
ing from Into renel papers:

iTagruder lus declared Galveston open to
Uic trade ofall friendlynations.

CmiELESTOX, Jan.
’
28.—Another British

steamer successfully ran the blockade, last
night, into a Confederateport.

Kenv Yoke, Feb. s.—Advices from New
Orleans of the 27th ult., state tluat the last
transports of Banks’ expedition left for up
theriver on the 20th. Banks wentup oh the

troops arc left to de-fend New Orleans, with, fouror five gunboats.
It is inferred that the destination is Port
Hudson.

The bark Restless, from Port Royal, re-
ports that she passed on the BUt, off CapeFear, a portion of Foster’s expedition fromBeaufort for Port Royal, |S. C., consisting ofsix steamers- TheRestless brings nine pass-engers, whowere aboard the rebel steamer
Huntress burned off Charleston.
Ccl<|ju'>’cw2onlaud«Tl!cKcb»‘l

Privateer Sctribniion.
Ytvr York, Feb. 3.—The steamerOcean

Queen brines the South American mail—
Valparaiso January 2d. Callao, 13tb.

Advices from New Zealand represent that
tba gold discoveries exceed in extent and
richness thoseofAustralia.

A.British steamerfrom St. Thomas, nt As-
phiwcll, reported that the rebel privateer B*>
tribution burned four American vessels near
St. Thomas.
■Vcw York BotelH Baisiugiholr

PViccs#
Knw Tobk, Feb. 3.—The leading hotels

ihcre raised the price of board to $3 per day
yesterday. Sccond-cbsc bol-.*ls raised/to $2.

V3&.3. m-q wuv -CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1363.
FROM BELOW NASHVILLE.

The Rebel Situation
and Forces.

TEEREBEL CONSCRIPTION IN
TENNESSEE.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
CAJirßetowNAsuviUi, Feb. 3.1563.

Thefollowing is-the latest news from the
rebel army in front:

There are twodivisions of Polk’s corps at
Shelbyvillc. Cheatham and Withers arc both
on the other sideofBack River. McGowan’s
division Is between ShclbyviUe and Tul-
laboma.

The enemyhave recently beenmoving their
artillery southward, apparently with the In-
lion ofabandoningthe lineof Duck Riveral-
together.

Thereare no fortifications at Shclbyvllle,
although the rebels arc endeavoring to create
the impressionthat there arc. It docs not ap-
pear that the rebels ore makingany formidable
preparations for an attack at Tullahoma.
The only fortifications are those crcctedJby
our troopslast summer.

Hardee's corps is at Tullahoma and Man-
chester. Adoubtfulrumor has it that Clcp-
bum’s division is coming to Shclbyvillc.

The rebels ore erecting fortifications at
Bridgeport, and will doubtless fall back to
the line of the Tennessee River. In that
case itis said that nearly all the Tennessee
soldiersin therebel army have announced their
intentionto desert and come home at allhaz-
ards. The soldiers are all down on Bragg;
the severityof his discipline increases every
day.. Three men were shot for desertion at
Shclbyvillc on Saturdaylast.

Bragg ismaking desperateefforfsto enforce
theconscription. Pillow is chief of theCon-
scription Bureau, with headquarters at Co-
lumbus.

The woods throughout Bedford and Mur-
ray Counties are filledwith loyal citizens, en-
deavoring to escape the conscription. Two
regiments of cavalry arc engaged day aud
night inhunting them down.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Matters in Congress Yesterday.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
IVasiokotox, Feb. 8,1863.

The Illinois ship canal came up to-day in
theHouse, as reported from the commitfee,
anda determined opposition to it was mani-
fested,*as usual, by the Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indianadelegations. Theenemies of tho
bill raised a point of order, that it contained
appropriationsand must therefore bo discuss-
ed in Committeeof the Whole. At thisstage
of the sessionthat wouldhavebeen practically
to kill it.

Its friendsdenied that the clause in it pro-
viding for the future disposition of money
could be fairly called an appropriation, but
the Speaker ruledagainst them,and to pre-
vent itsbeing smothered In Committee of tho
"Whole, theyhad it referred back to the Mili-
tary Committee.

To-morrow its friends expect to get It back
with the objectionable appropriation modi-
fied, and say if they do they will have no
trouble In passing It at once.

They complain that the Speaker'sruling, ns
well as Thad. Stevens’ efforts, arc all directed
to delaying thevote, hi orderto defeat them.

The House Military Committee to-day de-
cided to report in favor of appropriating
113,500 to reimburse the Bardatovru and
Louisville* turnpike company for bridges
burnt by Gen. Nelson’sorders duringBragg's
invasion. This would establish a precedent
forpaying an enormous number of claims for
damages incurred, or to be incurred, in the
prosecution of the war.

The same committee also decided to report
favorably on the billfor raising 20,000 one year
volunteers in Kentucky, to serve wherever
thePresident may order them. Thecommit-
tee say in this theyacted on the principle that
they won’t refuse to receive any soldiers they
can get, aud If they can’t get them for three
years, but can forone, they arc very ready to

: take them fop that period. *

TheNew York Herald's correspondent who
sent the first lying account from Pittsburg
•Landing, is nowhere, asking for pay as mem-
ber of Gen. Grant's staff.

The fclobc'sreport ol Henry Noye's speech
on Saturday, makes him say that the
only alternative in the war arc sepa-
ration or subjection, reunion while slavery
exists being impossible. Also, that the re-
bellionstands justified before God and man.
These expression occur in the latter part of
his speech,which he procured leave toprint
without delivering. Some Republicans are
ro much outragedat them, as to talkofbring-
mg ona resolution for UU expulsion.

The Assistant Secretaryof War (Watson)
was confirmed to-day; also a number of col-
lectors and assessors.

Committee's Drafting bill may be engraft:!
on it. •

New Yobk, Feb. 8.—The Washington spe-
cial of the New York Times sat*: There are
rumors to-day ofalarm among the rebcUead-
ers anda rapidly growingdisposition to treat
for peace. Whether or not these reports
have sufficient foundation, they arc gaining
considerable currencyamong those who claim
tobe posted.TheHerald's special says: Althoughit has
not been positively announced, thereIs good
reason for stating that Gen. Butler has not
accepted, and probably will not accept, the
command of the Union forces in Louisiana
and Texas, tendered him by the President
It is not certain to what command hewillbe
assigned. ■ •

Gen. Canby, of. the regulararmy, has been
ordered to duty here, and now performs the
functions of the two late Assistant Secreta-
ries of War, Tucker and Walcott.

Tbo New York Timn' special says:.
Friends of the grcat.Bric and Illinois ship

canal in the Horn*; hope tohave that measure
taken op to-morrow.. They say It willpass
before the adjournment. Ifonce up. ’
* The House Committee on (Elections hare
reported favorably In the Now Orleans Con-
gressional cas6a and adverse In Ihose ofNorth
Carolina.

FROM MADISON.
[SpcclalLiepatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Madison, Feb. 3.1563.
To-day’s legislative session was mainly oc-

cupied in both houses by discussions of na-
tional nflairs, the draft, emancipation, «fcc.,
the debate being ably conducted on Loth
sides, and sentiments elicited signidcant and.
important.

• TheSouse Judiciary Committeeauthorized
the Court of Claims bill reported with re-'
commendation against concurrence In the
Senate amendments, including that striking
out the additional judges.

Mcßongal's speech to-day on Franco, in
Mexico is considered an able and thorough
one, but his resolution is thought inoppor-
tune, and ■will be laid on the tablewith little
opposition. The ruction to take them up
passed ouly from feeling of courtesy toilc-
Donga).

Mr. Sumner earnestly opposed, and replied
toMcDougal In a very effective ten minutes’
speech. The Senate ■wouldn’t put Richard-
son on the Committeeon ‘Foreign Relations,

TbeCopperheads freely Tented their dis-
loyalty. In theSenate Keogh offereda reso-
lution condemning the Federal Government
forordering, and Got. Salomon for submit-
ting toa draft in "Wisconsin, ■when theEastern
States were allowed to fill quotas by nine
months’ volunteers; andalso scurrilousreso-
lutions claiming that the Emancipation Pro-
clamation had not accomplished Us object,
and demanding its revocation.

The resolution for paying membersof the
Legislature In gold was rejected on a two
third's vote. The resolution endorsing the
Supreme Court decision in the habeas corpus
case was after along debate. Dur-
ing thediscussion, Mr. Clark, who was the
Democratic candidate for President of the
Senate, avowed he was opposed to the war,
andhad always been, and said that the'South
never would Lavesnhinittedto theascendancy
of theRepublican party, even ifithadadhered
strictly to the policy avowed wherrit went
into power, the Democrats all over the North
had so asserted, and he would not stultify
himselfby doingany thlngto coerce Southern
men.

which Browning bad held. They took Hen-
derson from the Distrxrf of Colombia Coul-
miltcc to fill that importantplace, ami then
put Richardson la the'poeitlon they vacated
by Headenon.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Movements lorepeal tlic law limiting the
number of Major and Brigadier Generals
was made in tlicSenate to-day.

In the Assembly Mr. Hanson offered a re-
solution indorsing emancipation, and Mi’.
Larkin, jr., (Dem.,) one declaring compensa-
ted emancipation unconstitutional.

The debate on the resolution endorsing
Seymour, and a substituteendorsing Salomon
and the policies and principles advocated In
their respective messages, occupying throe
hours, took a wide range. Sharpsticn and
Sanborn wereprominent on theDemocratic,
and Webb, Barron, Caswell, and Pope on
the Republican side. Sanborn’s speech was
as infamous as it could well be made. He
compared thehappy condition of thecountry
under Buchanan with thepresent,and claimed
that the enteringwedge to disunion was Lin-
coln's declaration that the Uulon could not
endure “part slave andpart free.’’ He de-
nounced the emancipation proclamation and
its endorsement, as treason, declared thepeo-
ple of theNorth West would never submit to
the administration policy, or the re-con-
structionof .the Union to aa equality with
New England, and said he would prefer a
monarchy to Republican administration. Ho
was well replied to, and Republican princi-
ples explained, and Democratic inconsisten-
cies and infidelity to tho Union shown* up.
Pending debate, the Assemblyadjourned.

Thefollowing arc the appointmentsof field
officers made to-day:

Lieut. Col. O. W. Bobbins, to bo. Colonel, vice
Murphy;dismissed; and Maj. J. W. Jefferson, to
be Lieut. Colonel of the Bth regiment. Lieut. Col.
John G. McMinn. tobcColoucl of the iOth regi-ment. rice Chapin, resigned: Major G. H. Stevens
tobe Lieut. Colonel, vice Allen, promoted; and
Capt. John Manafleld to be Major of the 2d to;l-
--ment. Capt. Q.Boebcl to boLieut. Colonel of the
2Cth regiment, vice Lepnmo, resigned.

FROM IHB3ANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Isdiakapous, Feb. 3,1563.*
Notwithstanding: the absence of a largo

number ofthe members, the Houses managed
toscare up a quorumibis afternoon, andhad
a very harmonioussession, whichwas attrib-
uted to the absence of the twin Copperheads,
Brown, Packard and Bnrton, some of the
membersbeing uncharitable enough to ex-
press the wish* that, inasmuch as they had
gone on avlsit to thepenitentiary, they would
be delayed until the expiration of the present
sessionof theLegislature.

Thecitizens arrested for attempting fo re-
sist theauthority of the Government, in ar-
resting the deserters in Morgan county, were
1landedover to the civil authorities this morn-
ing, and will be triedbefore theUnitedStates
Circuit Court now in session. Judge Smith
chargedthe Grand Jurywith reference to this
ease, this.morning. .

*

Arrangementsare nowbeing mpdc for the
’ arrest and punishment of every deserter now
in Indiana. All those who report promptly
will be recommended forkind consideration.
Otherswill be dealt with according to the
sentence ofa court martial, to be commenced
for such eases.

Another Unionmeeting will be held in Ma-
sonic Hall tomorrow night.

ThefollowingChaplains have been commis-
sioned *, John Green,Slst; Geo. IT. Pyc, OSth;
Sami. W. McNoughton, S2d.

nm SPBIHQFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Srr.iacTitxu. Tebtuary 3,154J3.
The House to-day passed the Penitentiary

Appropriationbill by a vote of 44 to 16. %

THE REBELS GEOWMOKE
DARING.

Fight with Ctanhoat New
Fra.

NEW ERA AT ISLAND TEN.

As Ims alreadybeen stated,Sumner was re-
lieved in pursuance of a request he had made
months before. Onereason 'for grantinghis
request at this time was that Hookerwas
his Junior in rank; and on old veteran like
Sumner, whohas fought his way up, step by
step from the ranks, docs not take kindly to
the idea of being commanded by a subordi-
nate.

ANOTHER FORGE ATTACKS
FORT DONELSON.

LATEST FROM VICKSBURG.
A Battle in Progress.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune]
CAino, Feb. 8,1863,

An officer connectedwith thegunboat fleet
arrivedhere last night with startlingIntelli-
gence from Island No. 10. Ho states that
about 11 o'clockSunday gunboat
New Eva was lying off Island No. 10, she was;
suddenly attacked by a large armed rebel
force, having three heavy cannon rihd some
cavalry,’ from the Tennessee shore. Though
taken unexpectedly, the Commander of the
New Era quickly returned the fire, with shell,
from his guns, and quite a battle ensued,
which was kept np without cessation until
nearly daylight, when the rebels getting the
worstof it, beat a hasty retreat, taking their
course down the river. It Is not known what
effect the firing from our gunboat had upon
the Confederates, as to killed and wounded,'
but from their sudden departure It is pre-
sumedto have been entirely satisfactory.

The34th Wisconsin regiment. arrived at
Island No. 10 yesterday morning, and were-
detained by theofficer in command there to ‘
meet an emergency; but no more rebels ap-

I peering, they were allowed to proceed down
! the river. It Is not pow known where the
rebel force came from, but they,arc supposed
to be part of that lately committing similar
operations ou the Cumberland Elver, They,
crossed Obion River in canoes, to reach the
vicinity where the attack was made. The
rebel force has since beenascertained to have
been about 2,500 to 3,000 strong. Of course
such a proceeding creates considerable ex-
citement atHickman and New Madrid, and
the been communicatedtoColum-
bus.

There Is no danger that G.en. Asboth, In
whose command Island No. 10 now is, will
become frightenedat this demonstration, and
desert bis position and leave Government
property to be destroyed by Confederates, or
destroy it himself..

The8d Minnesota regiment has gone down
to Columbus, and late dispatches from Gen.
Asboth confirm the belief that at presentall
Is quiet In that vicinity. Gen. Asbplhia cool,
collectedand making his arrangements to be
prepared for any further atttempt of the
rebels.

A dispatch just received from Paducah
says the command at Fort Donelson was at-
tacked by a rebel force at an earlyhour this
morning. Men were sent out to meet them,
and at -4 o'clock this afternoon an engage-
ment between these forces was going ou. It
Is undoubtedly a portion of thesame gang en-
gaged in theattack upon Island Kb; 10., aud£both probably ofForrest’s or Whc-clcr’s com-
mands. 'Warm times are in progress and
warmer expected.

Col. A. C. Harding, of the BHU Illinois
commands at Fort Donelson.

Barracks for prisoners arc to be erected
here.

Cairo, Feb. B.—The City of Altonhas just
arrived fromVicksburg, bringing dales from
that place to the 30thult.

Notlung of importance was transpiring.
Gen. Grant had arrivedon theMagnolia.

Woikwasprogresslngonthe canal. * It is
being widened and deepened. Three feet of
wateris now running through it. Therebels
have plantedahatteiyon theMississippi shore
which commands the lower mouth, andour
men were shelled away from it last Friday
morning.

Thelittle ferry-boat captured below Vicks-
burg, the DcSoto, is used, for reconnolssaucc
down the river.

Chfts.W. Hyde, Co. 13th HI., died in the
Vicksburg hospital.

TheSenate and some of theHouse members
are to-day on a visit to theState Asylum nt
Jacksonville.

A man-was stabbed and robbed hcrclast
night. He Is not expected tolive. He issaid
to be a Captainofa gangof burglarsand was
stabbed byhis companions.

Mr.Fullerhasamended theChicago charter
to such an extent ns to almost entirely change
its character. These amendments will make
it almost impossible for theRepublicans to go
forit. They will make a fight on, and pro-
bably UUI It,

Every daymakes the passageof the Cook
County Court bill more precarious.

FROM FRANKFORT. ‘

TheVicksburg says Gen. Longatreet
has goneto Tennessee with thirteen brigades.

TheAltonbroughtforty prisoners, among
whom are Lieut. Col. Stewart, 23d Tenn.,
Capt. Larubee, 42d Tenn., and Capt. TL J.
Trice, nephew of Gen. Price. There are also
several Lieutenants.'

Cairo, Feb. 3. have been re-
ceived at headquartershere to the following
effect:

One from Gen. Asboth at Columbussays:
IslandNo. 10was attacked by rebel cavalry and

artillery, numbering 8,000 to 4,000. Send the
steamer United States down with the troops, ns
stated in your telegram, but dp not expect troops
from here to-day. I need them at the Island.

Aside from this we learn that anattack was
made Sunday night at eleven o’clock by
rebel artillery firing nt tho gunboat NewEra,
which was anchored in the stream near the

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribane.l
Fiunkpobt. Ky., Feb. 3,1603.

Island. The Eastport lias gone down. The
City of Alton and Eagle both came by the
Island to-day but saw no rebels. Probably
Ihtlr forcc'Jtas been over-estimated.

THE WAR I*’ MISSOURI.

Oner Ilia Bandits to bo Crushed Oat.

St. Louis, Feb, 3.—Gen. Loan, command-ingthe centraldistrict of Missouri,has issued
sm order that all* bushwhackers, gucrella.%
robbers, Confederaterecruiting officer?, emis-
saries assuming to act under rebel authority,
found In that military district, shall be
promptly executed by the first commissioned
officer into whose hands they may be deliv-
ered; and all persons knowingly* harboring
‘or in any way aiding orabetting such parties
shall suffer like punishment, and theirhouses
be destroyed, and all the personal property
on tiro premises scfeed and ni>propnsted"for
the indemnification of Union citizens. Any
officer failingtopromptlyexecute thisorder,
will be court martialcd for disobedience ot
orders.

Fora similar reason, Hclntzleman is cm-
Itarraased, and will prolwbly have to be re-
lieved by making the defences of Washing-
ton a distinct and Independent department.
Hooker formerly commanded a brigade in
Hciutzchurm’e division, and thelatter thinks
it hardly desirable now to receive commands
from one to whom hehas been accustomed to
give them.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

AVasuctotos, Feb. 3, IftSJ.
TheSenate Military Committee have agreed

to repeal thepresent limitation in thenumber
of Brigadier and Major Generals, and to au-
thorize thirty more Major andseventy more
Brigadier Generals, and to sendback thelifts
ofnominations nowbefore them to thePres-
ident that he may select from thetwohundred
odd names the onehundred whom lie desires
theSenate toconfirm. It is hoped that the
eflect of theSenate Committee'saction in cut-
ting out all provisions for more legal tender
issues in thoHouse bill,will be to produce a
speedy fall In present rates of gold, in ns
much «e it gives assurance of no further ex-
tensionof the currency.

Mr. Doolittle reported n bill to-day for
granting disputedland titlesalong theboun-
dary lineof the Ashburton treaty.

Gen, Bonsfcnn afI<asoa«(cr.
Fa., Feb. 2.—-A serenade was

given Gen. Rousseau here to-night,and, not-
withstanding the bad weather, an immense
gatheringof ladies and gentlemen turned out
to meet the distinguished patriot from Ken-
tucky. Venerable Ur, Muhlenberg introduced
General Rousseau, who, amid enthusiastic
cheers, thankdd the people for their cordial
reception ofanhumblecftlxen laboring in the
interest of the Government. He said; I
am nota politician, and never expect to be.
Before the war began, I was a lawyer, and
rlucc, hare beena soldier, but have ever been
in favor ofputting down the rebellion. My
politicuUcrecdfJ;* but a minute long. lam
for theGovernment of my fathers, and the.
friend of that Government, and Iam against
the enemiesof that Government and all their
friends both .North and South.”

• Kothing of Interest occurred in either
houses of the Legislature to-day. It Is cx-
•pectcd that the report of the Committee on
Federal Relations, an important document,
will be presented to-morrow.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

SENATE.

POUSE.

"Washington,Feb. 3.—Accounts from Fair-
fax Court House, received to-day, say Col.
Wrndham mis just returned froman expedi*
tlon to ’NVarrenton. He surprised thetownlast
night, and while there, sent strongpatrols to
the Rappahannock. At SulphurSprings and
"Waterloo these patrols found no enemyat
either place They captured, at Wartenton,

-eighty stand ofarms, which he was compelled
to destroy,having ho means of transporting
them.

*

He called on the people that theybe so uni-
ted as not to cripple theefforts of thesoldiers
in the field. Ko.matter what your political
preferences maybe, unite to sayotho coun-
try, and after that settle questionsof policy.
Lei not your differences of opinion weaken
the arms of the brave men who are fighting
tliat yon maybe free.

In the Aimyol the Cumberland, ia which
Xhave the honor of commanding a division,
officers and menknow only the cause of their
country. All unite in a common work—not
in dissensions or Jealousies to weaken their
force. I fear the results of your divisions,
yet I will’soy to those whdwill raise Issues
and make complaints, save the oldflag and
the Government of your fathers, add then
yon can have the offices from now to
eternity. "'

Headquarters Ashy optrsPotomac, IFalmouth, Ya„ Jan.29,1963. f
Tlicfollowing General Orderhas jnst been

issued byMaj. Gen. Hooker;
HEADQUARTERS AR-VT OP THU POTOMAC, iJau.9, 1803. i

General Order No. 3.—The undermentioned
named officers arc announcedas on the staff of this
army:

Maj. Gcu. Butterfield. Chief of Staff.
Brig. Gen.S. Williams, Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral. - ‘ .

Liciit- Col. James Dickinson, Assistant Adjutant
General.

Brig. Gen. James A, Hardie, Judge Advocate
General.
. BrJg. Gen. Henry J.Knot, of Artillery.

Brig. Gen. M. ft.Patrick, Provost Marshal.
Col. llufus Ingalls, ChiefQuartermaster.
Llmt. Col. F. Myefs,Deputy Chief Quartermas-

ter.
: CoL H. P. Clark, Chief Commissary.

Surgeon JotuLLcttcrman, MrificalDirector.
Copt. Samuel T. Ciishlnc,Chtlf Signal Officer.
Llert.D. W. Flaglee. Chief Ordnance Officer.
Valor W. H.Lawrence, Aldrde-Camp.
Ctyl. Alcsardcc Moore. Ald-de-Catnp.
Coi»t.nccTyKnßsell, Aid-de-Camp.
The staff officers absent will report for dnty wilb-

ont delay. ‘
.■pycosamr-rAcf • . . . Mcj.Gei*. Hookec,

■ James Dioetneon,’Assistant Adjt. Gen.

From tlie Mackw aicr.

The Senate will probably return to-mor-
row to their Enlistment * bill, the Military

SrvroTK, Va., Feb. 2.—The euomy is to-
night in force between sixteen and seventeen
lutles from this place, this sideofBlackwntor.
Wc have taken every precaution to attack
himagain shouldhe advance farther towards
Suffolk. There is now no evidence that an
engagement will ensue. *■ «

Noufolk, Va., Jan. SO, 13d3.—PrivateMc-
Glmdss of the 09th regiment. N.Y. V., and
private Skc-Uy of the 7th N. Y. battery, de-
serted to thb enemy-last night. Thelatter
took thecountersign for theremainderof the
week. They wore on• picket duty, and theirnomea deserve to be handed down to posterity
■with the Infimy-tbey merit.

• . t X> IE3 r>-

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washxxqtoh, Jan.3.

Mr. Sictfi presented the of Hon.Eeverdy Jolmgon, elected United States Sen-ator from Maryland, for six years from the
4th of March,

Mr. Collamer, from the Committee oa
Finances, reportedback the Post Office ap-
propriation bill,whichpassed.

Mr. LAKE ofKansas introduced a bill to
provide for stopping the pay of unemployed
military officers.

ilr. McUOUGALL of California moved to
take up the resolutions offered by him in rclu-,tlonsto French operations in Mexico. He
thought it wes time this subjectwasbroughtto theattention of thecountry. Ho thoughtFrance wasalrcddywuakiDg war and aiding
the rebellion, by collusion with the SouthernConfederacy to seize on Texas and the moreSouthern States and gain control of the Mis-
sissippi. The latest news tccclvcd fromFrance stated that this petitionwas express-
ly antagonistic to the progressof theUnitedStates, in conquering Mexico, and so Franco
invadeda sisterrepublic upon ourborder andonour weakest side. It was a high-handedoutrage, and should meet the condemnation,of everyone. He referred to the intriguingmission of Almonte, toSpainandFrance.

Ife contendedit wasIn violation of all in-ternationallaws, treaties an insurances made
•to this Government, and to overthrow thewhole commercial system of this country.He declared theultimatum offered toMexicobyFrance a disgrace to any civilized nation,and said that ifany government was udfriendrly to ns in this contest it was that ofFranco,
i ranee needed a cotton country—she couldfind it In Mexico. Lower California was notvery loyal. Many disloyal men bad gone toSonora. To-day very few arms and little am-munition wereleft in .California, and France
might seize and hojd the State at any timewithin thirty days. He thought that the
Governmentwas'bound topay some atten-
tion to this; there was no Reason why weshould be afraid ofa conflict with France or
with Spain and England combined.
They in California were apprehensive of the
designs ofFrance, and he thought-from the
courseand policy ofFrunze there was ground
forapprehension. France wouldnot withdraw
her troops fromMexico. Ten thousand troops
sent from this country to aid tho Mexicans,
would drive the French army into thesea. Ifnecessary to go to war, this Government
would doit, in orderto maintaina great fun-
damental doctrine, and maintainonr honor.
.If anything could now bind together
this nation anew, It would be a
just and holy war against a foreign foe.
He believed the most of those new fighting
against us wouldturn and Joinhands withus
in a common cause againsta common enemy:•Mr. SUMNER thought the adoption of
these resolutions would invite war from a
greatand powerful nation, and bring so much
aid to the rebellionby bringing to It a power-
ful ally. • He would say nothingof France,whosefriendship he would doall to preserve.
TheSenators were justly sensitive at peeing
the return of Europeanempire on this conti-nent, but the most effectual meansof prevent-,Ing thiswas by thesuppression of the rebel-
lion. He movedto lay theresolutions on the
table. After an executive session the Senate
adjourned.

*

Mr. DAWES ofMass., from the Committee
on Elections, made a very favorable report onthe credentialsof Mr. Benj. F. Flanders and
Michael Hahn, as Representatives from the
Ist and 2d Congressional districts ofLouis-
iana. Laid over for further consldcratlon-

TheHouse tookup the Bankrupt bIU. Sev-
eral expressed a desire to address the House
on the subject, and others wished to offer
amendments.

Mr. EOSCOE CONKLTNG ofN. T., who re-
ported thebill,and who has charge of It, saidUs details could not enter Into the vote,which must depend npon its principles. He,
therefore, asked that it receive a squarevote
and urged prompt action.

Mr. KELLOGG of 111. moved to table the
bill. Agrecdtoby3oagaius*ls3.

Mr. CONKLING, who hadchanged hiavotcto the affirmative for the purpose of enabling,
him to move a reconsideration of the vote,made a motionaccordingly: *

Mr. KELLOGG movedto layMr. Conkllng’s
motion on the table, which” was decidedin
theaffirmative by sevenmajority. So thebill
w»arejected.

The resolutions reported from the Com-
mittee on ForeignAißiirs declaratoryof maca-
timorights, were postponed until the third
Monday In February.

Mr. 6LIN ofN. y., from theCommittee on
Military Affaire, reportedback, with amend-
ments, the Michigan and Illinois and New
York Canal bills, which provides for the
transferof theIllinois andMichigan Canal to
theUnited Stales to be ap-
pointed with authority to enlarge the canal
for the passage of gunboats and other boats,
the improvements to commence, «&e., after
the plan shall have been approved by the
Presidentand the Secretaryof War, the work
to be given to the lowest bidder. The reve-
nue derived over and above the expenses for
enlargement and repair to be paid into the
national treasury to reimburse Illinois, or theexpenses that the State has incurred, and to-
ward thepayment of theprincipal interest on
the expenses. Alter the enlargement is
paid for, the canal to bo forever open
and free to navigation to the citizens of the
UnitedStates, subject only to suck tolls sis
may be necessary tokeep thecanal In repairs
and pay for themanagement; the Government
of the United States to assign to Illinois, ou
her transferring the canal, $13,840,824 in six
percent, bonds, (he interestpayable semi-an-
nually, redeemable in twenty years, to be re-
imbursedby the tolls; provision also being
made for the enlargement, through the New
York Canal Commissioners, of the Oswego
and Erie canals, toaffordthepasaagefornrmed
vessels, <!cc., from the HudsonRiver to the
Eric and Ontario Canals, theGovernment to
appropriate $3,500,000 of similar bonds.

Personal, %

Boston, Feb. B.—A delegationofa hundred
of the principal citizens fromPortland have
invited Gen, McClellan tovisit tliatcity. Gen.
McClellan returned his thanks, and in the
course of his remarks alludedwith satisfac-
tion to the conservative feeling which he saw
springing up in New England,and remarked
that he saw In this conservatism* the hope,
strengthand glory of thenation.

Delegations from other cities also waited
on himand invited him tovisit them.

From Rosccrans' Army.
Nashville, Feb. 2.—The Knoxville (Tenn.)

Hn/htcr(rebel) says: “We have positive in-formation that Gen. J. E. Johnston will, in
person, command the army of MiddleTcnncs:

see. He is probably at his post now. It is
also probable thatMiddle and East Tennessee
will ncreaftcr consritnte onemilitary depart-
ment under command of Gen. Donclson.’*

TheIce Embargo.
Buuunoton, lowa, Feb. B.—Tlte river

closed hereat 8 o’clockthis evening. Pas-
sengers and freight will cross on tho ice to-
morrow morning.

Election or T. S. Senator from
IS’ew York.

Albany, Feb. 3.—Edwin D, Morgan, the
Republican nominee, hasbtfen elected United
States Senator, in place of Preston King.

The Thlrty-FonrtU Wisconsin.
The 21th regiment,Wisconsin “drafted Vol-

unteers,” passed throughthis citron lastSat-
unlayjnlght without any previous announce-
ment, and so quietly that it was not known
until yesterday that they bad passed through
the city.

This regiment numbers abofft 6-DO, and is
composed of drafted men from theeastern
counties of Wisconsin. They left Milwaukee
about 7 o'clock Saturday night by theChica-
go and Milwaukee Railroad, and arrived he*
a littlebefore midnight. From this city they
proceededto Cairo, via the Illinois Central,
at whichplace they arrivedMondayafternoon"
Theyhad 0,000 cooked rations and twenty-
five kegs of lager beer. The following U a
partial roster of the regiment:

Colonel—FritzAnneke.
Lieut. CoLOsm—Henry Orff.
Major—GeorgeWalthiT.
A mutant—HermanHesse.
QuAnTmutABTZBSergeant—F. J.Manger.
Commissary SxnoKAJFt—Chris. S. Scaidi.
Hospital Sthwart—Edward Mcrkliu.
Seboeant Major—August Brccker.
Coxpast A—Captain. W. E. Fredow: First

Llcatenant, Henry T. Calkins: ScconoLlealenanl,
M.A.Leahcr.

CoJfPANT B—Captain, Jas. W. Hnby; First
Llcatenant,Henryrox; Second J. D.
F. Murphy.

Company C—Captain Wibnot,
Company D—Captain, D. 3f. FT. Smith; First

Lieutenant, -OS. Schribncr; Second Lieutenant,
W. W.Petit.

Company E—Captain, C. Hunts; First Lieuten-
ant, C, F. Bower; Second Lieutenant. C.F. Lack-
inond.

Company F— Captain Kenkle; .First Lieu-
tenant, Lancgnu; Second lieutenant.
Kirchucr.CompanyG—Captain,C. G. Lane; First Lieu-
tenant, Landemond; Second Llcatenant ——

VTycMoid.-
CompanyH—Captain. Bt.de Ansie; First Lica-

* tenant. Lagrange; Second Lieutenant ——

Lapactinc.
Company I—Captain. F. A. B. Becker;

Lieutenant.Pat Kelly; Second Lieutenant.Ooit-
IclbMenroelstfcr. %

ComtantK—Captnln. -V- Waitore; First Lien-
tenant. Erhardt Webber; Second Llcatenant,
D. H.Dexter.

MARRIED.
In Hits city, oa the81st alt., hr the Her.Arz»Brown,

Hr. JOHN DAVIS and Mrs. ELIZA WIGGINS, all of
Chicago. •

• In this city.oo Snoday morning. Feb. Ist, WILLIAM
It. BOILS, late olGalra, Henry County, IU. .

lathUcitv. oaSund&y. Feb. Ut, IS®, ofalccratad>orc throat. IDA CAKOLINE, only daughter of Milton
O. an 1 Caroline Biggins, aged 7 years and 3 moatbs.

-Whoa inevtnd blows the blo-aomstdl:
Buta good Qcd rclgna overall.*’

In thisetty, Feb. sd, ISO, JOHN PARWBLL. infestsonof J.M.andElizabeth C. Williams.- need 4 months.i uocrai service at thqlrresidence, at3P. M, on Wed-
nesday. the 4thInst.

In tJ:is city,Feb. 2d, HANNAH, dAaehter of Alex-
andcrandMsrv McWjiQrter.accdSTnoathaand lOdyrs.
; lurwiadclabi.i.Tncadav, JOSEPHKEEN,
father of W. c.Koto, of this city.

Netn SliiDcrfiseintuts,
WANTED—A purchaser'for. a
* D raß|.ton*.liandsirady fitted up ftedfarther particular, addressPost OfllccUfixVCOI.Chicago. 111. fel-zTSLSt

T\/ ANTED-—A Scotch op GermanOirl to do general housework. Apply ItIndiana rtrect. fei-iTM-Ot
W ANTED*.—The adversiser" v would ilk* to take onInterest In an establishedwoodana Coal Yard, or Join some respectable partytoestablish such a burines*. Is acquainted with the
trade. Address *•W& c,MPoat Office Box S»l.

fctztlSU

\JUANTED - A situation*as Saies-
T T man or Entry Clerk-br a man of businesshabits and experience, both In the drypoods and gro-

ceryami produce trade, nnd who Is aUo acquaintedwith merchant*laSouthern lowa and Northean Mis-
souri. Good city references given. Address “U.”Trlbonc office. fe4-zTl33t

WANTED—A ‘Book-Keeper.
* T one who thoroughlyunderstands double entry

book-keeping. None need apply who qaQrfot fornlfhunquestionable reference as tocompetency. Ac. Ad-
dress *• R M C." Post Office Box 1G». fcU7C-3t

\\TANTED—A person to take an
» v infant tonnrse. Best of references required.Apply toDr. COOKE. «MethodUt Church Block, front10 to 11A. M.ora to 4 P.M. ftt-z7»st

\\7ANTED—A cash purchaser for
■ » the stnek ofa IL-UH Grocery. In a rood loca-tion. Apply thO. C. WEBSTER.!conrer Market andWashington streets, or address Post Office Box20 Chi-cago. j fepzTO-tt

TV/"ANTED.—A gentleman for-
* T inert? Jn the Prodore and Cqmtntafoa bad-ness at the East, wishes toobtain a situation In thesame business hero. Address “DB"Post Office Roxsm. fei-zunst

\\TANTED—A Groat Bargain.
T * Want«d SIOO,OOOin good Real Estate and SIOO -OU) in Greenbacks in exchange for well selected*tock* of Groceries. Liquor*. Clrsrs. Ac. TftU U arare rhance. Address J.A.DANIELS, Post Office BoxISJ- Chicago,or call atSI South Water streets.le4z7J7-lm

ANTED—Rooms and board for
.

two gentlemenIn Motivate £»mlly. convenientto South Water street Would prefer apiano ta tbohouse. Unexceptionable reference siren. Address
Mt C."77South Waterstreet. fot-zT3).3t

TXTANTED—’To invest *I,OOO to
T T $3,300 In a good paying bnsJnesa. by a yaanrmanwho is a RoodSalcaman. Address “SB." TribuneOffice,tkUday.

AVrANTED—An Engineer wants
V t a situation to rnn an Engine In town orcoon-

try*> Address •* ENGINEER," Post Office Vox 1300.
Chicago.Illlaols. fet*7.*6-at

"YY ANTED,
$4,000 FOB FIVE VE.VBS,

Secured on first class Improved City Property, unen-
cumbered onwhich s6ven percent. Interestwillbepaid.Address".! .W."Poet Office Box W.Chicago. feO-zwat
T-V7ANTED—A thorough, reliable

T T Canvasser for
• LA BALLE COUNTY. ILLINOIS.

Apply at once to J. n. JOHNSON. Post Office Box42rd Chicago,enclosing ft stamp. dcl-xg7-3m-oet

TXT ANTED—A situation by a
« T young unmarried man,ln a*Wbole»ale Grocery.

Ifcs hadsome experience. la wiLtrvo to work tn
ast capacity, and understaiKbi doable eatrybooks.
Kow occupies a situation, but prefers the Grocery
badness. Address ”Clecb,” Tribune Office,

IW-rGTt-Cluot
CTOKE "WANTED—Now or by
VO the firstof April, bn South Clark street, bctw«?aWashington and Jackson streets. *Tbc best of refer-ences caubo given. Parties haring one to rent willplease address Post OfficeDrawer ssM, Chicago, ill.ft 2 z6CI-Stnet

<£»”! AAA Wanted for ninety daysJ-•V/ \s v/ npon unquestionable paper. A lib-
eral comucnsaUotv "will be paid for the use of the
money. Panics deslrlns to invest willplease address
Post Office Box IMS. Chicago. fet-zt!3 It

FDR SALE.—One of the finest
BrickResidences in Ihe city Is offered for tulaata great burßnlD, fora fevr days. Contains all modern

Improvements, lurjrecorner lot. Inquire ofIR.vY.
MUXK.oron the premises,cornerof West Jackson and

Rnckcr streets, oraddress Post Office Box 1900.
fcl-zTU-CIDCt

TD RENT.—House to rent and
FamJtnrcforaalc. I harea boose to rent la a

desirable location in the WestDivision, containing ten
rooms. Part or all of the Furniture for sale on rea-
sonable terms. Apply toC. E. HOLMES, House and
Land Agent.59 West Randolph street fot-g74Kk

TO RENT—A suit of four hand-
some rooms, ouscoud floor, laa finelocation.on Wabashavenue, twelve minute* ride from the Post

Office. Rent cheap until first of May to respectable
paying parlies. Address “J L C," Post OIUCo BoxITIS.

TO RENT—A Furnished House.
I will rent my house (2G3 Erie street) and fural-

turn to a-family without email children, front now
UDin Ml? tat. Price |2CO. WM. C. HUBBARD. 131
Lake street. ui-z7&-'H
T OST—On Monday, the 20th of
X J Jannnry,a left hand Blank Far Glove, supposed
to have been lost near the comer of Clark and Like
street?. The finder. By retumln? the earne. t<» thisoitice. willreceive a suitable reward. felxnn-U

LOST—$25 Reward. Between 97
Market i-treet and the Post Office, or onFourth

•avenue, a Lndles Hunting C-iac Gold Witch, blue en-
amelled, sctwllh diamond. .Had a fob chain attached,
towlilchwasp. broken pin. whoever will return tho
aanir to tbU office will receive the above reward.

fcl-rTG-fct

JpOR SALE.—I have two’valuable
fi>ATli.>T RIGHTS,

Oncanarilclorecesairv for U*c br BLACKSMITHS
and MECHANICS Oahu; Forzcs. the other Is

INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKHETEBS.
Each pay a profit of300 to 400 percl.,
And willmake a {food living for a man withafamily.
'I desire tosell one or both of them for the States ofMinnesota. "Wisconsin or Illinois, and will take Farm-
ing Lands or cheapWild Lauds. Address Post Office
1)01 SITT. ChJcaco. UL lotzTlT-Jt

OR SALE.
HOUSE AJXT> LOT

on westside of Clinton street, between Van Borenand
Jackson street. Lot ISsIM to an IS foot allev. Homo
two f-forv frame,convenient and fn pood order. Apply
to GKO.M. lIIGGISSON. 1 Wheelers Block, southeastcorner ofSouth Clark and Waterstreets. frl-zTOJ-Sw

BOARDING—A desirable suit 'of
rooms, and a single room, can bo obtained,with

board, bv applying at 43 Harmon street, two doorswet-tofwabaah avenue. f»l-z7tMt
r J'HE MONITOR.

A TEMPERANCE MONTHLY.
8 PAGES QUARTO.

Single copy, six months. 'JS cents; tea or more. 10
cent* each; 20copies, three months. $lO3.

Address B. 11. MILL*.
ItDAW ■ Upper Alton. HUnoU.

©I 00 DOO T0 LOAN 017
tJpX \J \J first classroalcstate security
In Cook cooatr.by JOHN MATTOCK, Jn.. Telegraph
Building. Jaaj-z3IS-C&iet

TIECEMBERRETURNS OF DU-
X/ TIES on Manufactures. on Auction S.ite». onSlaughtered Cattle. on receipts ofRailroads &c.. have
been madeby the United StatesAssessor, and payment
ofthe same is
Forthwith Demanded at my Office.

All cotPaid on or before the 10thInst*,
willbe collected, with the penalties and in the manner
ordered by law.Applicants forLicenses must parat once.GEO.SGUVEIDER. “

Collector oflntcnial Revenue, firstDistrict. Illinois.fel-zTJMt

OGDEN SKATING PARK
(Foot ofOntario street. North Side.)

GRAND CARNIVAL mmZ\
By Moonlight this Wosesdat Even'o. Feb. 4th,

Two Bands of Music willbe In attendance.
FULL GREAT WESTERN RAND

And the Zonarc Field Rand.
TEE LANCERS AND QUADRILLES WILL

BE DANCED ON SKATES.
Ice In magnificent condition. Single Tickets of ad-

mbsion—Gentlemen 50 cents; Ladles 23 cent*; to be
hadat the door. Members free, hat are requested to
show their tickets. See Evening Journal.

fet-aXS-lt

PEAL ESTATE WANTED,-
JA Wanted topurchase Immediately, a rood daxil-
la;; house and lot, cheap at iUO.WOto House
must be brick,or brick and-atone.with all modern
ronvenlacce# : lot fall depth: front not 1m thanSi
fee*!; location South Side. Eaat of Bate street and
Northot Commerce street. Payment* canbe made to
Ptilt seder. Address **T H W,” Post OSico Drawerccs, giving: location and prices. JaSzjOJ-Qt-net

FOB SALE.
ICC cords Mixed peach and Maple. #6 lo the yard,
ICO cords Canada Hickory Wood, f7 In the yard-

Arrty at l&l South Water etroet. Steele** Bonding.
I'eS-zOOCinct

JTLOWER STANDS!
Something Mew!

CftU ond see UiCm Rt HOVETTS Seed Store. Loire
street. • . fel-zfiG2-Unct

pRENCH CLASS.
A.FAVARGER

laatoat toopen anajhor *cries of French Clashes oa
hi*new *y*tcu\. Theresult of this taodc ofInstruction
uponthose pawning U ofLite hating been quite satis-
factory,other clause* will soon to organicad on me
soincrlao. Afeitadvanced ac-
cepted.who may wt<h toacquire tlocacyjn construc-
tion and and perfection In pronunciation.AD who wuj.flsror him with their patronage aroln-

p.nu.Ml-Washluetoastreet.Boom 12. or address through Pox 2DSS. Ja*7-net-zra-8t

TYLNNER, BREAKFAST, SUP-
J-S ‘ PEB,—Meals at allHours yon Ladies and
Gwnxwna*. The Freseh Eating- at 77 Clarkstreet, to ihrongeddallr bjr the badnuss meaofibo
city. Tlic pcatue;s of lacestablishment and tb j cook-ing of Monsieur Zltelte wifialways draw acrowd.jaaxrg-Cinet • - ■
qOOO ACRES OF FARMING

v v U Lands, Wine In the foantles of Cook,
Will and Du Page, inihc State of TlUaoU. selected tn
island sorchascd from the Lolled Sh!w Ctovtft-
mentby a nartv lato of New Tork, deceased, must os
sold at a eacrifiee lor cash wijbln thenexrttilrty days,
toe'e-e the estate. JOIIH MATTOCCN. aA_JhSl tflfiCtßet . Telegraph Hnlldlng.

_

©ALT! SALT! SALT!
SOO Sack, Coart, Sail,

A suncrlor article forPork and Beef. 500 facto-
tvflnMi DolreSat* asnnerior article for Butter andaSTlwSlito-IjiDD. WIU.IAM3 ft TOUSOi
ji)SouthWwcr street. JaSi-rilA-Uruet
GALT, SALT,SALT.

tfiftObatrcli Coarse and FIne'ONOSDAOA SALT
forsalo below market price, by

JOHN A.LIG!tTHALL.-jaZUHVUt-hqt W«U*»tc«»c

NUMBER 185.
2Ctm

ANTED,
A FIEST-OLASS CUTTEB.

•
7

For a large Merchant Tailoring E«*
tabtlalimeht.

None bo* very best artists need anpir, and vneexcept they come well recommended. For partlcn.
lar»applyat K. HOFFMAN'S Cl£ar Store,Randolph
Bttcevucdcr the Sherman House. fe4-zo3>-itnct

AMERICAN COLD
Wanted at Hew Turk rates.

American Silrer. Foreign Silrcr
• and Gold,

TREASURY NOTES,
Canada Currency,

Alt D

.BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES,
Purchased abora theMarketSates.

lowa, State Bank of Indiana and
Kentucky,

Purchased at a premium.

LAND WARRANTS
Puchasedat the following rate?

160 acre Warrants.
120 “ u

80 “ “

40 w w

690 eni.
•$65 “

.$65 “

•s*o . “

E.W. MORSE, Agent,
36 Clark Street.

fel-zTSO Ctnct

ARRIVALS !

BEAD AND BUGLE

TRiMEyIiNOS,

Jet and Steel Ornaments,

COLORED MD COLORED
EDGE VELVETS,

Tho Fullest and Handaunest Stock
in this City.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
GRAVES & IRVINE,

feJ-zIOI 79 LAKE STREET.

FESTIVAL CHIMES.
Just published the new edition of the celebrated

SINGING BOOK

FESTIVAL CMIMES
With a hew and beautifully illustrated title page.

PricefW.<W per dot. Send jourorders to

n. M. m Randolph Street.
feAr^l-Stnct

7« LAKE STREET.—We invite
4 vJ tbe attention of the trade toour largestock of

CORSETS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY,
Velvet and Trimming Ribbons,

TSCCLE A.TD STEEL TRIffiIIXCS,

GUTAM) JETDEESS BUTTONS
SILK AND WORSTCO ‘

Embroidery and Dress Braids,
THREADS, &(*., Ac.,

AH of which we will Bell at lew than NETT YORK
PRICES for net cash. floae buyers arc Invited tocall.
-t. ©RAVES & IKVIVE,

fM rTCT 73 LAKE STREET.

SELLER, FIXCII & FULLER,
U i. SG HIRRErr STREET, CniCAKO,

Wholesale dealers in

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUTFS,

And Manufacturers* Articles.
»

F. P. * T, invite theattention of the trade to theirlargoand corcfnllvsoleeted stock; re*pectfal!vsoUcll-Ing a continuance of the liberal patronage heretoforebestowed on this house. feS-zWlm

INSURANCE.
Wo represent the following Row York Companies

Continental) Security,
metropolitan) market,
North American, Goodhue,
Colombia.

B. W. PTIIIAIW. I B. W.PHILLIPS & CO„a. si. wam>. } Ko. a Board of Trade Banding,
dcls-ylSL3mnet Chicago,

\\TALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,
T T aoukts roa «

Boston. Belting Company’s
CELEDK.VTED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
AJSTX) HOSE.

181 UKE STREET.

rpo LIVERPOOL—WEEKLY

From New York.
Landing and embarking passengers at Queenstown.Ireland. Tba
Liverpool, Sew York andPhiladelphia

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
Will dkpafch every Saturday their fall power Clipper

built Iron steamships,
City ofKctr York, Edlnbnrgli,
City ofBaltimore, - Kansarooj
City
City ofMaaeliester, Vigo,
Aetna, Bosphoroa*

•Tates of passage ms low as by any other line. Pas-
sengers forwarded toall the principalcities ofEurope.Persons wishing to brio? out their friends r?u baytickets inChicago to greatadvantage.

Thesesteamers hate superior accommodation*, andentryexperiencedsorseons. They arc bunt la
Tiazrr aicnoss. ana carry patent Ore annihilators.PorfiartherlulomiatlonapplTto

_T. A- EMORT. Agent.
Si Clarkl»»tet. Chicago.

S3TExchange onEurope soldla sums of £T sans?
muds. tnh-SS-nW-ly

P OPE & SLO CTTar,
•

*

dealers nr

LAMPS AN® OILS,
SO. 133 CI.VKK STREET.

*

rtHAKLES 1,. XOIYLE,
. 175 LAKE STREET, -

WLolesalfi dealer ia anjl manufacturer of Kerosene

LAMPS,
A.VD

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

ous.
T«ogoods retailed. The trtdfliappUod at a discount

froci oountry prices er-f-stp

Kzia CluDtrlisfmtuts.

PAPER MAMLm
AT WHOLESALE

TO THE TRADE,

FOR SPRING SALES,

At'Less tlian N. Y. Prices,

E. Q, L. FAXON,

70 Lake Street, 90

BE DOING

WAREROOMS,

70 LAKE STREET.

Purchasers of Bedding for the
Winter, or to re-fumish for Spring,
should call andexamine.

MATTRESSES,

Blankets, Comforters,

SPREADS, Etc.

STEAM CURED FEATHERS.

OLD FEATHERS RENOVATED AND

MATTRESSES MADE OVER.

JE. 6f. £.

T\OCTOK L AVIKSLOVT AYER,X-J dateaf Cincinnati) celebrated {Or kU remark*
able BQCCesa In

PULMONARY DISEASES,
Th now located at U and 13 McCormick's BallcUnir..cornerRandolph and Dearborn streets, (entrance oa.
Randolph) canbo consulted dally. Will yUIC when
dcflrtd.

Dr. Ayer derotes bla ENTIREattention to the

GHEE OF THROAT DISEASES,
CATARRH, ASTHMA,

Affection of the Lungs and Heart,
And diseases that lead to

CONSUMPTIOig-.
The NEW SYSTEM OF TREATMENT, Introducedby Dr. Ayer, has been eminently Hucccedol, evesafter.

allother remedial measures hare been tried in tslo,
The best of cityreferences alrea. fot-xZS-lt

XrORTHWESTEUN REAL ES-
TATE AGEN'CV.

KERRY W. RUTGLARI),
Boom 1, Kingsbury Block, ClUcafo^
I have openedan office, as above, for tbe Bale, on

corimljstoa.otcity property ami lowa am! HHnaUlauds. Taxeapaid and Laud Warrantaloeatedlalomaon carefnlly selected lands. Partita abroad, deslrlnclandsacid, willaddre** me tbroucti tbe Post Office*
(Box itSSI giving a careful description of theirandlowe*tcasUprlce. CommtMloasreasonable. 8ona»
choice city propertyand lowa and Illinois i*ndt ft»rtalc as low as any In tbe market

BRfER TO
Rroihcrtoo 4: Nettlcton. Bankem, Chicago, 111.non.Geo.Grevne.AttorncyalLaw, •*

“

.

r.harlcaC.Uonnev. ** •• •• ••

,

C.U.AHen.SnpenntendentofChlcago. Alton A StLouis Railroad. Chicago, 111.
D«n. Henry s. Austin, Real Estate Att’y.Peoria, 111*RUtcnhrnse.Fant* to .Rankers. Washington. D.C.
Wm. O. Roggieß.19Wall street. > . T.
LeveringBros.. Heal Estate Agent*.Lafayette, lad.
Vn.Braden. Blank Book MaanC, Indianapolis,lad.
Wm. C. Weir.Fourth street St. Louis, ito.r»’tn anna. AttorneyatLaw, Dubuque. lowa.I>. O. FincX - •• DesMotoea.**Dpa. John F. Duncombe, Attorney at Law. FortDodge, lows.
Cbas. It.Itfehanls. RegisterV.S. Land Office, do.,doD.Rcralck,Gcal.Ft, Agt C..8.a o.it. ijljbariW-
oa. lowa.
James W.Bosler, Heal Estate Agent,SiouxCity. Is*tc&a6£t Steer

I^OTICE.—Pursuant to an order1* of tbo Circuit Conn of tbe United States for tha
Northern Districtof Ohio, entered December 3d, 13*3,ia the eni: of CharlesMoran andothers n. theOhioand
Pennsylvania Railroad Companyand others, notice ishereby giveato the holder* of the Roads midCouponsof the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which were secured by a FirstMortgage on thatparkof the Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroad east of MmII--
lon. to the holders of the Bonds and Coupons of tbosold Company which were becurtd bra First Mortgageon thatpartof«old Railroad west of Sf.tsdllon, and totheholderaoflhe FlrvtUortgage Roads and Coupon®
of theOhio and Indiana and Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Companiesrespectively that tie undersigned
win pay to the parties entitled to receive tbesame
np.iu preparation ofthe Bonds ami Coupons held by
them rcsrectlvclv at the time and place hereinafter
inentloueil—the distributive snares, applicable toaudit
Ilcr.dsandCocponv.ofthc proceeds oftfie sale of the
Pittsburgh. Fort Wayneand Chicago Railroad under
the decreeofthe ?ald Court entered In said suit. Juno
ICtt-.WU,
• Holders (fecch Bonds and Coupon*areherebyrts
qulred tomoke application for(he snares of such pro*
cctds claimed by then*,and as evidence of theirrighttoreceive the same, to present the Ronds and Coupon*
so held by the nndersdcnedal the office of WINSLOW,
LAMER* roMPAS V, in the CltyofNew York, oaor before the 6th day of April. IS4J.WILLIAM B.OGDCN.Receiver.

Januarysoth.*S63. fat-rr^fiwwrsw
■PROPOSALS FOR OATSAKD'
JL HAT. *

DspovQrAETruuAsTxn’s Omci, >
Corner of Eighteenth and G streets. -

• WatmxcTOX. D.C.. .January 81st. ISO. >
Scaled proposals wul be received at lliUofflce.tmtllMONDAY. February 9th. UW3. at tt o’clock it. forfuraWilng theGovernment with r.-00.C<D) two hundred

thousand bnaLels of Oars and OJXO) fivetecs of Hat.Hay to be good merchantable tixotut. put up In
bales, and deliveredat C.'.vOO) twothousand pounds totbe too. „

The oats to Ticofa good merchantable quality.outup in bars of about twobushels eac^i.
Gate will Iks received by weight, at {3D thirty-two

pounds to thebushel. •

Sacks to be furnished without extra charge to the
Government.Delivery to be made In Hie city of Washington, with-in (30) thirty daysfrom the dateof the ttstract.

PROPOSALS. 9 -
Proposals win be recelvwt for '300) five hundred

tonsofHay and opwards.amlfor (50.000)AtCthousand
btihols or Oars and upwards.

The propositions for theHits and Oats be nport
the same paper, but acsT he made entirely distinct
ftom and without reference to caah other.

.... _■ The full name and post office address of the bidder
' mnst-appear la the proposal.

. „

Ifa hid U made in the name ofa firm, t-ie name*Srall the parties mast appear, or the hid will coast-
dcreda? the individual proposal of fpe party sfSPta0It.Proposals from eisLoVaL Pa**l,** •
oossiesrkj>. and an cath of .iSeghmce must accom-

col. D.StW
Quartermaster r. S, Army, Washlagton. D. C H antiSSffld™”wi*y ox*'b*i "Proposals for OaS-aad
ilar-" crABASTEB. .

TheabCStT cf iho bidder toOil the contract. should,
nbo a wanted *«". mast be guaranteed by two re-
eroortMc persen?, whoso algn&tureasttiutbeappendat
to i he guarantee.

There*poo3iblll.y of the zuarantoramust be showshvtt-o odlcl.il cenirlcate of tie Clerk of the nearestZ'tetrlet Louttprofijo hnitsi Staten DistrictAttorney.bidder* must be present hi person when the bidsaraopened, or the proposals will not be considered.bonds equalLuamookt to halfthesun* to bereceivedon the contract, slsjeduy the contractor and both ofbis guarantors/®USmrepaired of thesuccessful bidder
As the bond mastaccompany thecontract. It will lx*accessary for bidders to hive their bondsmen wii-i

them, or to have bonds signed In .tudclpatton and
ready tobe produced when the contract is signed,
blanks forbonds Can be procured uj»oa application
being made at this office, cither personally, oy letter,
or by telegraph.

Pour or Gcaxctct. .

W<* . of thecooatrof —-.and State Of—.

<Cf thecounty or .'andStateof ,d>
hrrrbvguarantee that —-Isablo tofulfil the con-
tract In accordance with the terms of bis proposition,
sad that. stouMhlsuropodUonbe accepted, he wtH*s
once enter into acontract in accordance therewith.

Should theeonrractbe awardedhim.woareprepare**
tobecome tl*securities. •. ,

,

(Thisguarantee must be appended the officialelm*
ntateobovemeniloned,)

inspection" DFxrvEirr. dc.
*“

. AH Oats and liar contracted for under wu» a(W*

Hscnicnt will le rigidly Inspected,sad »QC*"£fnprove ofa good soanti mercftaatihle quality willo»

foment to be made upon oftew
contract, or M) scon thereafter as the Depot Quarter

shtlfiiS™SS.drertlMwrt..Ul .MM® tto w- ■3si2«s»t
CuteacHaaWMlS'u.twWrtl^


